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LOTJSY-ANNA
This is beyond a doubt the 
g»««est state in these United 
States -when it comes to poUtici. 
Tonight they have the radio hot. 
There are eight ronning for Gov­
ernor; they have me so confused 
that a ocke was a Republican I 
would not know if I should vote 
for him or not Tact is they have 
dectared open aeason on Republi- 
—s in this state. They are
Detmty Income Tax 
CoOector To Be 
Here February 1st
Collector of Injemal Revenue. 
S. R. Glenn, announces that a dep­
uty from his ofAce wiU visit Moi«- 
head February 1 through 12th, 
February 24 through March 4, and 
March 13 throutfi IStl), 1944. for 
the purpose of assisting Individual 
taxpayers in preparing their re- 
turns. Mr. Glenn says that the 
new Revenue Act is in many par­
ticulars different from the laws 
previously in effect. Special at. 
tention is called to the many 
changes affecting taxpayers in the 
Armed Forres, and parliculnrly
New Recapping 
Plant To (^n Ri 
Morehead Soon
number four
New Enterprise EhtDr 
Needed In This 
Section Of State
An entirely new business is to 
be opened in Morehead in the very 
near future. The new concern is 
to be known as the Dayton Recap­
ping Service, and will be located 
at 624 West Main Street.
. ___ .______ ___, , The new enterprise will Include
the additional allowance for per-; U>e operation of a complete tire 
sonal exemption for taxpayers in; service and recapping plant
fame department. They never 
state on a baUnt a candidate's poli­
tics Tor they know that a Repuh- 
Hc« knows ^ he would not get 
my votes. To hear the candidates 
“talk and the things they say would 
make even an old sourdoagh btiah. 
One man running is in his early
over the radio stated that he was 
too old to be elected. “He has 
heart trouble, and be Is liable to 
pw out any minute, don't vote for 
that old mmt. he is too close to the 
grave. ~Besddes he Is hamstrang 
by the mayor of New Orleans. 
They wlB pick this state like 
buBsrd picks a carcaas of 
brwte.'' They talk for i 
Ttanch then they UDc
native tongue. What tin..__ ___
than A) not know and I don’t care. 
One made an apoloKy for not bmtg 
. tn.a town at a certain time. bRsaiA 
Tamaorry that I dianwcrirrtod yoo
f aw^ to
F shape that I blew out 
two Urm <Bi my car and did not 
a It 7j ssrrwti’r™ _
chug hole in this ftate.** AnOtSa 
one ttttad. “Mr good Wends, don't 
vote for Jimmie Davis, I want to 
tai you what ha did, he made 
records for a record tuixeiu in
the Armed Forces.
The CoOector says that the many 
changes made cannot be explained 
in a short notice, but that his 
deputy IS familiar with the law 
and is being sent here to be of real 
service to the taxpaying public 
The service Is absolutely tree 
CoOector Glenn urges the taxpay­
ers of this county to see the deputy 
an ' let him help them with thmr 
taceme tax problems.
modem and up-to-date recapping 
plant has been badly needed in 
this section of the Stole, and 
wOI be a wclome addition to t 
community. Recapping has r
LETTERS FROM 
THE FRONT
The foUowiag letter was sent to 
Mr Isaac D. Caudill. Rowan Coun­
ty jaUer and father of Pfe. Mnrvel 
TL Caudill, who was kOled in ac­
tion in the South Pacific area last 
July 16. The letter was wntlen 




After several months of cwnhat, 
and much moving aboot conditions 
permit me to write and . 
prcM our sincere and heartfelt 
sympathy to you and tim dear ones 
df Pfe. Moml B. CaoSB. -Who
eaaatrr m Mr imu 
Your breve n wi 
wben oar r
0 Reodova Island, and
New York, the Decca Phonograph
few days later led fte way in 
the New Georgia attack. He Tou^t 
(Bllantly until he was struck down 
>y enemy fire. Hieie was np.pro- 
onged suffering; he went in an 
mstont, which is the way every 
soldier desires to go if to die in
operation, but is most 
sentla! in connection with the w
effort
According to Mr. Robert Clay­
ton, the owner, the finest equip-
Ptert fliat money can buy is being 
hatalled ter service to this com­
munity. and the section of the 
Stall served by his concern. The 
company has the distinction of
having War Production Board pri­
orities to serve six counties in
Eastern Xentucky—Rowan. Bath, 
Morgan. Rlliott, Carter and Flem­
ing Caimttes.
{ and recapping will
be the main service offered, bat s
Board Of Trade 
Holds Special MeeUns
Aft'
A special meeting of the More­
head Board of Trade, followed by 
a dinner in the coUege cafeteria, 
was held Monday evening, Janu­
ary 24. The meeting was called to 
discuss a post-war pluming “pro­
gram for the Morehead State 
Teachers College and the City of 
Morehead, and to promote closer 
relations between the two. A pub- 
Uci'ty campaign for the College 
and the City was also discussed.
Twenty-five members of the 
Board and eighteen visitors were 
present for the meeting and dinner.
Harry Goldberg, president of the 
Board of Trade, was authorized 
ipoint a committee, which 
_*-ould be delegated authority to 
carrying out the proposed 
program.
Morehead Chapter 
Of Eastern Star 
To Be Hosts Feb. 2
Morehead Chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star will be hosts 
for the School district Twenty- 
Eight on February 2 at the More­
head State Teachers CoUege Gym­
nasium. The school will be open 
at one-thirty p.m. and will be con-' 
ducted by Mrs. Lutie K. Dunkle. 
Worthy Grand Matron.
A FOREST IN A SHIPYARD
takes wood . . lou of it . . to build 0
^le Saa^aata » biiUM ^ard feet of wood t^ y e^*
Rev. R. E: Sterntf 
Conducting Services 
At Church Of God
the college cafe- 
honor of the Grand Ma­
tron and other Grand Officers. 
.The inspection of Morehead Chap- 
r will be open at eight o'clock




Sersices To Be 
Heia January 30
A opecial mibtory sei^iee. hon- 
orh« the boys is tbe anne«
Vive tram tbe Hakl^nan
Bt^-wlU be hdd «t tlm R________
~ oC lfa» ifwiiin m ^ 
_ ef Jamirr’M. betfanlaf 
titTSWo’tOpek.
Ts awwer to letter* sort 1© the 
Iton each requested a *pkU1
scripture reeding______ ____
-WtOdfa will be pinented at the 
The songs will be olterea 
and
Record Co. I asked them if that 
was Shreveport Jimmie Davis and 
1 have their wire here to prove 
that it is the same man. Do yon 
know that the composer of fha
t
battle is God’s holy wtli. He
foUowing numbers, and 1 quote I He
*km _..«u___ ___________________I i fm.4 mmir kv
given a Christian burhiL 
I came to know your son well 
since he joined us at Camp Shelby. 
He was a prince of a fellow, who 
served faithfully his God and his
the serial numbers. High Geared, w'd now by hb heroic ai friend to all.
Mamma. Shirt Tail Papa. Bed Bug 
Blues, and other titles that 1 won't 
mention. He has been from 
end of thjs state to the other sing­
ing and playuig those songs. Don't 
vow for him. Why I have 
here in the studio with me (hat 
win bet anyone twenty 
dollars that I am elected.'
Word in the form of a letter 
was sent out on the job the day 
before election, stating that
employaes would be knocked eS 
at 3d)0 p.m. so that they might go 
in and -vote. Seven thousand «on- 
ployeei, eighty per cent non resi­
dents of thb state, at least ten per 
cent not eligible, and five would 
not know how.
a man hours lost to help elect 
tbe esmpoaer of Bed Bug Blues. 
This plant will make enough high 
octane gasoline every day to fly 
a thousand 'bombers over Berlin 
every night, yet they want to clos# 
aad would lawe closed thb plant 
down had not the men raised a 
howL The wMstle did blow at 
three, but we bad been told by our 
aupertors that we could work on 
U we were not eligible to vote. Its 
thing* like this that discourage 
wockhrs that are geared already 
taxto a high pRdu
Last reports I bad Jimmie Davb 
b leading tor Govensor.
riflee. he has certainly merited the 
eternal friendship of our Heavenly 
'Father, who has assured us that 
'■'greater love'than thb no mai 
hath."
I pray that the Cod of all Con. 
-sDlation will giant strength and 
U you and his loved
that you may be breve 
TRurvel, who now rests in eternal 
Teace.
Sincerely,
Chaplain J. P. Mahoney 
United States Anny
The following is from Pfe. 
G«>rge H. Bowen, formerly of 
Haldeman. now serving with a 
medical unit of tbe U. S. Army in 
England;
in England
, . --- special
numbers, and the BtMe n 
wm be read by individual 
bers of the church.
"Fathers, mothers and wives of 
the service men are to be special 
Ruews of the church for .this oc­
casion. The general pnblic is in­
vited to attend.
Rev. Walter Williams, Olive 
HIU. will be in charge of the-song 
sen.’ice and the Rev, Elia Collins, 
pastor, will deliver the message of 
the evening,
The tollowlng newly inducted 
personnel of the United States 
Army have been sent forward 
from the Induction Station at Fort 
Thomas. Kentucky, to the follow- 
ing stotion;
Tp Infantry RTC. Camp Bland- 
ing. Ftorida: Hinton D. Caldwell, 
MorBhesta;'Harry E. Harris. Halde- 
mam George C. Martin, Morehead; 
and Arnold E Warren, Bhiestone.
To Infantry BTC, Camp Wheel-
-. Georgia; Randall C. Wen*.
Sergeant Ralph A. Johnson, Ma­
ne veteran, appearing under the 
auspices of the U. S. Forest Serv­
ice, WiU teU of hb experience anil 
show movies taken at the Ftonts 
Army photographers. These 
reftribed pictures an 
«* be shown in theatres. 
SergeoA Johnson
Dr. Frank & H9hr 
TnBe On PFognm At eSMtena antes
T>r. Trank B. MBler wID be the 
guest speaker at the dhmer^en- 
mg of the Interstate Conference 
of the Inaana District of the WaV 
fber League, at Hotel Alms, Cin­
cinnati, Ohio, next Sunday at 8:30 
pjn. Over 200 dinner tickets have 
been sold for the occasion. By 
request. Dr. Miller’s'address will' 
be based on the topic; “Genuine 
Fellowship."
"Ministers, teacher*, and workers District
Beginning Tuesday night Janu-
--------------- ary 25th, R. E. Sterner, of Lanett
See And Bear What The Boys At Alabama, will conduct a series of 




aded by Jap machine-gun 
fire «B Cuadalanal aad has only 
rewsitly been discharged from the 
Navy Hospital. The appeal he 
toalcw. is to increase lumber and 
puipwood productiea so that the
Acj*d Forces can be supplied _ 
•conwlele tbe job te had to leave 
■doe to wounds.
Thursday, Tebeoery 3, 8:00 PJg.
' S4»te
tWItek Mtw^iead, ^
among ; lung people usuUDy make 
It theseso rup thelffeater portT 
spirational meetings.
preliminary conference will
The meetinff ore prinurUy — 
tamded or toe bmiefit of farmers, 
timber, sawmiB and pnlpwowf op. 
«rators, their families and their 
Triends. Manhers of the gmmntl 
public may, and are invited to. 
attend. ,
Bring your problems coneem- 
g equipmea. parts, labor, ttrar- 
kets. stumpoge. ceiling prices, 
priorities and so forth with you.
Karl M. Stdiier
and Project Forester Kertneth B. 
Pomeroy will be on hand 
vise and assst you.
Sergeant Johnson has ar
: held at 2;30 p.m. The topic for'esling story t 
discussion at this session will be: j resting pictures to show. 
The Walther League. Tls Strue-1 show him how much we ; 
tire and Program-" * ciaie his efTcrl.
interest
young people of Mordiead. Rev. 
Sterner, field worker for the, 
Christian Crusaders Organization 
of the Church of God. is a gradu- 
of Louisiana Polytecnic Insti- 
I and has done post graduate 
work at Alabama Polytecnic In­
stitute.
These services will consist of 
class session for young people and 
young people's workers from 6.30 
to 7;30 pjT., for which credit will 
be offered, followed by a general 
evangelistic service to which the 
entire public is invited.
These services wiU continue 
through Sunday evening. January
• PracesMd Foods
Green stomps D, E and F In 
Book 4 expire January 20; C. H. 
and J valid through February
Sagar
Stomp 30 in Book 4 good for 5 
pounds Jan. 16 through March 31
District Meeting WUl 
Be Held At MSTC
will I
in the coUege gympasium.
Ofleers for the School wiU be: 
Margaret Waggoner, Worthy Ma­
tron; Jack Waggoner. Worthy 
Patron; Anne Penix, Associate 
Matron; Roy Comette, Associate 
Patron; Maggie Hogge, Tnastnkr; 
Hortense Walker, Secretary; Flora 
May, Conauctress; Elsie Lee Cor- 
nette. Associate Conductress; Ed­
na Cooper, Organist; Pearl Vin­
cent. Chaplain; Gladys Craig, 
Marshall: Opal Ernst. Adah; Jim-
Esther; Martha McBrayer, near, 
tha; Vada Cwter, Electa; Audtey 
Ingram. WArder; Enoch Ray- 
boume. Sentinel
At the evening session' Martha 
McBrayer, Worthy Matron of 
Morehead Chapter, and Earl Mc<- 
Brayer, Wosthy Patron, wiU pre­
side in the East, assisted by their 
regular corps of officers. Plans 
for the School are being made by 
Mrs. E. L. Rayboume and John 
WUl Holbrook. Deputy Grand 
Matron and Deputy Grand Patron 
of the Twenty-Eighth District.
Many Grand Officer* and vic­
tors have accepted the invitation 
'to tbe SdiooL Amcmg tbede who 
will attetd are: Lutie K. Ounfeae, 
Worthy Grand Matron; E. B. Beat­
ty, Past Grand Patron and present 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Kentucky; Josephine Harkins 
Browning, Past Grand Matron and 
member of Cenera> Grand Chap- 
■- Olive Burdiett,
Grand Organist: Irvin Arrowood 
and S- A. Carroll. Qrtnd Deputy 
„ Patrons; C. P. Conglefon. member
St^p 18 m Book 1 and No. I of Home and Relief Board: Ger-
airplane stamp in Book 3 good for 
pair each until further notice.
Gasoline
Stamp A-9 good for 3 gallons 
through Jan 21. 1944. B. C. B-1
l e an 
e Estabr
1 page 4)
This Week on the Home Front
A tobacco meeting was held in .“vai 
the courthouse on Monctoy afte-- to 
-noon, .January 17. at which time 
the following points were sOressed. 
FtmpVe need of producng » Ml 
crop of tobacco in 1944 i^oding 
the 20% additional allotment per- 
tnitted by AAA. The irmreased
Elecember 24. 1943 
To the Independent and 
Triends in Morehead;
I wish to take' this opportunity 
to temk «BCh one of you for the 
many nice Christmas greetiag 
cards I have received. I have
use of tobacco makes it necessary 
to have more tobacco grown than 
in former years. The Wiw 
the meetiqg was to increase the. 
yield of tobacco in Rowan County 
' 1944. Fertility was stxeaMd 
being the most important item 
cd *e crop. "
I till
...................... . _ iw^ite
^ stamps grxjd for 3 gallons untii To Head Infaiuila,
; u-sed. State and license number l 
itt^n <
coupon IMUJEpIATELY
ceipt Ilf book,' I Plans are being made i
Tires annual furd-raising drive li
Next inspections 5ue: A book '‘’•uch to fight infan-
I must be wr lg on face of each Drive Here
county will be adequate ^ ,»cav ms eciions ......................— .man
■ the acre, if Q* j house the crop produced wrth out I vehiefos ^'’Marcrar'^B's by pTb 1P“'‘3'ys‘s >n- the State and Na- 
conditims are favor- building new barns. Spacing on I-.n. I tion.
Pnneral Services 
Held Monday For 
Mrs. Della Coffins
Hr, BHH CoUliu, SI. of Bliu- 
stpoo. di«l Sunday at her home 
tfaarc. of tubemilotis.
Mr*. Comas was a native of ttato 
coonty, and had lived is Rowan 
mmt of ber life.
She is survived by five beotes 
and one tister, andby one daugh­
ter. Mr*. Waste Gaarbcart, Blue, 
stone. Ber huabaad preceded 
taMtath.
Funeral services were conducted 
at tbe raaidence. Mooday. by tbe 
Rev. Salnab Jahnaaei, pater of the 
Morehead Ctanreh M God. Burial 
was made in tbe SQoam Cemetery.
shown in me as well as for tiie 
other boys ore- seas. You have 
made our Chrtotmas much happier 
and brighter by your remembrance 
of us. Yoar tbooghtfulness and in-
hat the farmers use stable 
ace.totaacaoteIka and in addithm 
and apply broad-
h after the ground was 
d in odditibn iCrom five hundred 
inds of a
many enjoyable minutes reading fertilizer. Mr. Hunt recom-
them and am grateful to aD my 
trieite for tbe interest they have aiended that the manure be ap­plied to the gficmnd and tuned
teast reminds os anew 
things we are fighting for. and 
makea ua fM the responsibility 
to do onr ohnost to accompUsh
the job that is act before us. Our 
goal im’t SB easy one, we know 
that from pari experioices. But 
we are all fighting tor one thing 
and that is to see this war 
An nations at peace and are boys 
back to onr homes and levad ones.
1 am proud of my outfit, and yen 
know that I think it is the best,
but we know that it takas all units 
wnrkinc together to make a good 
anny. No one lets up on tbe job 
until it U flniabed.
It does make me bommlck to­
night to think of boaoe and eB my 
loved ones and the many nice 
Christmas Evm we have bad to- 
gether. Although tbe people here
!■ disked into the soil 
10 tam tbe nitrogen and 
Where passible it was 
itch be turned
and that it be permitted to 
grow until late April or early May 
and then dite down before the 
ground was plowed. Jerry Brewer 
and Dewey NkkeUs. who were 
preeent, teted that they had used 
cover oops In this maoner and 
had got good resatts fram them. 
It was polftied out that for grow- 
ing tobacco, that there nnst be 
plmty ot fertility In the aoU. more 
In'fact than tbe crop nornuUy 
needs to produce heavy yields.
After
abie, Kentucky No. 16 is the best 
'known' of the varieties and many 
excellent reporto are available on 
the value of No. IS in Revnn Co. 
Burley 41A. new to the county 
1944. is as highly resistant 
black root rot as No. 16, and in ad­
dition is valuable becaum il with- 
stands Orouth. will ai«rt mcker 
Bghtly anil has a Large nnmber of 
leaves od the plant No. 92 has 
done well in the two years it has 
tasD in Xcentucky and makes a 
high quality of tobacco and tenfid 
■he grown in soil that will make 
from 1.000 to UOO pounds to the 
aeoe. Other root rot resistant va­
rieties mentioned were Kentucky 
No. X3 and No. 19.
Emphasis was placed 
ild1 of -w  Are and rust
Uueaaone and lime mix- 
tore. li was pokited out tgtuing
and lime
polntod out that a variety of to­
bacco should be used that is root 
rut rcalstant and capable of taking 
up the plant food in the soil and 
convertiiv it into hi^ yields m 
good tohaeco. Five good varieties, 
all of which are root rot resistant.
(Continued <
tucky No. 1«, Kentucky 41A, Bur-
effective in preventing wild fire 
and root in OeddB in the mid i 
mer. This treslifit is applied in 
mid spring after plants come up
the average farm should be r 29; C’s by'Feb 29: commercial've-I „.hides every 6 months or every County, ihe c-ampajgn
about 314 leet .apart with the 5.000 miles whichever is | befltelar Oto leadership of
P„pI Oil ' Crosthwaile, whose
Period 2 coupons good through ' ,
plants from 3D to 22 inches .apart 
in the row. He pointed om that 
such spacing has often times pto- 
duced 1,800 to 2,000 pounds of to. 
baqco to the acre and each result 
zn high qualiO leaves.
Mrs. Stella r st ite,
appointment as chairman for the
7. »™d''3 coup;;;; Igood through March 13. All have I e chairman.
the state is divided 1
re.sei ve coupons (
heating year. "’/oprroiur,; i the N.ational Foundation for In-
established in plant
bods.
As means of getting more to­
bacco and cspeeiaDy more amok- 
ing tobacco, priming 
mended. A aiiBte 
preaent had primed tobacco 




and curUng them in mid 
Mr. Runt stated that it wm pos­
sible (or farmers to in^rcaae tiieir 
income from SlOO to 9200 an acre
conclusion, Mr. Hunt pointed 
out if tobacco wu spaced wide in 
the hill, tbe 20 % tobacco increase 
could be produced this year with 
out growing more plants than in 
1943. He recommended piniin«y
least »4.000,008.
Figum releaKd by the National 
Resourw board show that of 
2S,'7t)l,608 acres of farm land 
Kentucky, only 53% has not been 
damaged by eroaion. 10.4% 
2,679,495 acres has been essentially 
destroyed for cultivation; 3-4 of 
top 9^ and some subsoil lost on 
45.6% or n.10g.l»8 acre*. W % 
of top tel lo« on 2«J% or 7,230.- 
599 acres. A total of 87% or 22,- 
369,771 acres has been seriously 
dBtiaged by sheet erosion and 
gullying.
Any farmer interested in dis- 
euaing the erotion problon 
farm, might drop by the SoU Con- 
servatioB office at Morehead, 
the basement of the courthouse 
and cliscun the matter with the 
representative of tbe Soil Conser­
vation Service there.
CraMtoa Plans Agrton
...___ . ------- - the cause and cure
CBeese. Bauer, rats i for this disease and also sends
Brown stamps R. S. T. U good I nurses, dcn-tors. monev and other 
now; expire Jan. 29. V good Jan. help to anv area where •?„
Feb. 26. For use m purchase from' The other half is turned over 
farm-slaughterers ONLY. ^ the Kentucky State C^^t^eVV,
t, __ M X w_ ■ Foundation, which pays it outr arm jneat rnirenases the Kentucky
I Crippled Childrens' Corami.ssion, 
V, W X Y *" infantile p.iralysis only.
The Chapter also brought !o Ken-Brown Stamps U, and 2 in Book 3 beome invalid
their regular expiration date 
whether used in purchases of
tbe tobacco that gi«w 0
fodermostcoDdiUoiu any of these I doing this, tiie ban space to Row-
met at Cranston 
Wednesday, January 12, to plan 
tbeir community agricultural pro- 
gram. LeUnd Hall was elected 
Chairman and Willie Wells was 
elected Secretory of the Extension 
Program of Work. One of the first 
things discussed was lime, and 
Mr Willie Wells was selected as 
leader of this project, and he wiU 
work wHh the AAA and the Soil 
Conservation Service to see that
, --------- -- pur­
chases from- retailers. They may 
be used In farm meat purchases 
before the validity period, but not 
after the expiration date. U stomps
expire January 29. V, W. and X on 
February 26, Y and 2 on March 20
Red stomps AS through M8. val­
ued at 10 points each, (a total 
120 points) may also be used n 
purchases of meat, notably 
pork, from (arm-slaughterers only.
The advance validation of these 
stomps docs not increase the ration 
of an individual but allows the 
purchase of fairly 'large amounts 
at one time. It is in reality a loan.
bonus. Families who use 
these stomps now must use care 
avoid running short of
that red points will be needed 
buying butter, cheese and 
other fats wben the red stamps
tucky in 1942 during an epidemic 
a trained Kenney lechnii-ian, who 
is still working at the Kosair Hos­
pital in LouisviUe. where an aver­
age of thirty children from all 
over the Slate are receiving treat­
ment- The Chapter also sent two 
trained nurses to the University 
of Minnesota for a six-months 
course in the Kenney method and 
is paying their salaries at the 
same hospital, where they are 
stationed.
Corponl James Btadley 
Gradutes From 
.Automotive School
Corporal James S. Bradley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bradley, of
this city, i
...va M/ Ui * VUICI IHLS WUISl 2 n
lime is available for tbe farmers j become valid for use 
to that community. ' stores.
Automotive School. Fort Crook, 
Nebraska.*'^^
The coureJ’ covered aU phases . 
of automotive repair and mainte­
nance for all types of army ve­
hicles.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
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One year in Kentudty..................................................................»1J0
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tetcrcd as second elaas matter February 37, 1M4. at the poet. 
•Ctice at Mor^ead, Kentucky, uadw Act tt CMcram of 
March 9. 1979.
I individuals was 933,000,000 
than was paid during the preced­
ing year. The estimated total pay­
ments were:
983.00. 000 to reUred workers.
913.000. 000 to wives of retired 
workers.
932.000. 000 to childrea
917.000. 000 to widows with 
young children.
910.000. 000 to widows SS and
SUO.OOO to aged parents.
In addition. 919.000,000 was paid 
in lump-sum death payments to 
ISS.OOO persons, including widows 
under 85 without young children, 
widowers, children over 18. or pa­
rents of the deceased worker. 
Lump sums are payable only in 
cases where an insured worker is
THE MOREHEAD (ET.) INDEPENDENT
Ashland field office, is quoted 
stating—"We are looking ahead 
to a busy 1944. With America's 
industrial army now at near peak, 
the number of applicants for social 
security cards probably will de­
crease. Should there be a decisive 
turning point in the war in favor 





You can very likely find jusl the 
chance you're looking for—in the 
WAC.
If you haven t a skill. Army ex­
perts will teach you Perhaps 
you'd like to drive a Jeep, work 
teletype machine, 
airplane traffic.
Due Largely To Increase 
In Number of Youths 
In War Industries
as soon as they stop work. _ 
additianai 60,000 workers who had 
previously retired and dalmcd 
their benefits are now at work 
again and bav-e had their benefita 
suspended. One of our big lobs 
now is to keep the accounts of all 
workers up-to-date and accurate 
. » that benefits can be paid out 
survived by a relative who can promptly when claims are filed, 
qualify for immediate monthly {either by workers themselves or 
benefits. by the families of workers who
In the AahUnd. Kentucky, field die.” 
office, ai in the other 434 offices of t ----------------------------- —
'”“|More Shells Formarked by unusually numerous'
requests for social security cards Ckgvf If. IfLI/l
for boys and girls, women, older ijIlUlgllllS HI 
I workers and others not ordinarily 
. employed.
Most pronounced trend of the '
I year reflected by this program ^as 
youth's "pitching m" to help with
wartime work. During the first 
six months of 1943, for example, 
the number of \ery young appll- 
__________ ^ cants—those under age 18—in­
payment of more than 913S.000- i 48 per cent for the Nation
000 m monthly benefits and large: “ compared with --
gains in the social security
Predicted Now
conducted
hearing last week (week of De- 
cember 8) In which it was brought 
out that the inabiUty to obtain a 
larger amount of ammunition this 
year was due partly to the,slow- 
ness in placing orders, but to a 
greater extent to the inability to 
obtain brass, one of the most im­
portant strategic metals for mili­
tary purposes, and the reluctance 
.of the maunfaeturers to make 
steel-band shells.
•The first shells manufactured 
were ordered distributed in North­
ern States because, in the migra­
tion of birds, their season comes 
flrsL Consequently there was a
severe shortage in S______
The Army has canceUed a num­
ber <a contracts and several planU 
have beoi closed. There is no pow­
der shortage. It is beUeved that 
a larger amount of brass and cop­
per will be available.
Kentocky Cpngrassman 
Believes .Materials To 
Be Available Now
This Week On 
The Home Front
41A Tsbseeo Proves Gead -----.
A new variety of tqbac«o devei- 
the University at Km-
Sinder
---------------- .gams in me social sec niv nro- ------- ® e“r'>er The provwent
help direct tection acquired by the Nation s I i"' ■■
■ -orken markrt U,. 1M3 d.v.lop- " P" ..............- — —
valuable training—learn interesu'survivors insurance programs, 
ing things— and help get this war tabliahed under the Social Secur- 
•ver. I ity Act. It was the sevoith year
'of the program's operations, and
TODAY-get full deu.ls at the; ie^ourti^'yeU “^JTc^“'ron^; I ^3.583 in 1942. 
pearest U. S. Army Recruiting benefits became payable. | Public interest in exlendmg the
The number of people receiving “nd survivors insurance
old-age and survivors insurance ------------ ------- "*•'
monthly payments increased from 
«87.(W0 at the banning of 1943,
—, ___ uiting
Station (your local post office will 
give you the address). Or write: 
The Adjutant General. Room 4415, 
Munitions Building. Washington. 
D. C.
creased 58 per cent A total of 
16.077 social security cards were Congressman from the Sixth
issued during the year by the Ash- Kentucky District, who is now a 
land field office alone, as compared 'be House Select Cora-
... -------- .. . mittee on Consenation of Wild­
life Resources.
Mr. Chapman reveals that the 
and the UB. Fish and
News of the shotgun shell situa- *bd the grader who inspected it 
Ml and hope for a decided im- I *tat*d that it was one of the best 
during the coming I2 ,«'0pf he had seen this year. The 
s contained in a letter' tobacco has not been sold, but Mr. | 
received recently by S A. Wake- Kinder reports that if weighed, 
well over 1.000 pounds per aer* 
and that it out weighed and out 
graded the tobacco which he ha< 
been raising.
Now that the temperature is be­
low freezing and most tobaccc 
growers have sold their 1943 crop
The farmers selected'a root rot 
resistant' tobacco such as 41A 
18. treated their plant beds with 
bluestone and lime, and primed 
their tobacco. Several varieties of 
root rot resistant tobacco will be 
on sole at Morebead this season 
and farmers should use the kind 
which has proven best in their
One of the biggest farm meetings 
of the year is expected on Monday. 
January 17, when the farmers of 
Rowan county gather at the coun­
ty Courthouse to discun lertilizer. 
cover crops, hybrid corn, and to­
bacco with W. C.
Bussell Hunt. This meeting is be­
ing planned by the county agricul­
tural agent cooperating with the 
other agricultural agencies in the 
cminty. A number of Rowan coun­
ty farmers listen to talks given by 
Mr. Johnstond and Mr. Hunt 
the radio and read their articles 
which appear in farm magazii 
Both men have been to the county 
and have worked with the fanners 
of the county before. Coy Hibbard.
recently
stated that he expected this
most important farm meeting 
of the year and that be had made 
hu plans Co attoid.
PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit fanning. 
I will offer for sale at Public Auc­
tion on the premisen S miles 
Southwest of HillsbarO. Ky, on
TUES.-, FEB 8, 1944
beginring at 10 o’clock A. M, the 
following:
332^, ACRES OF 
IMPROVED LAND
TRACT No. 1—Containing 112H 
acres, located In neming county* 
Bounded by the land of R. S. 
Stokely, John G. Todd. Tract No 
2 and the waters of Licking river. 
Improved with 7-room house, 
large stock barn with cow shed 
for 18 cows, nearly new 6-bent 
tobacco barn, double corn crib
BLIND MAN ^ 
LOST WITHOUT 
“SEEMG-EYrDOG
program to cover all persons who 
work for a living, increased daring 
1943. and a number of bills)  ^ch 
s wDe intn>-to almost 750.000 at the end of the i accomplisb this
year. The 155,000.000 paid to these ' 1*“^ Congress. The Social 
_ ; Security Board recommended nr 
its annual report to Congress in 
: 1943. that military service, as well
ITS AN AWFUL JOB
REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From \ Store or Furnace On Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
* And Avoid Trouble and Expense 
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL C0.MPANY
J. U BOCGESS. Owner 
WILLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY
farm and household work, self- 
emplov-ment, jobs in (government 
organizations, and in educational, 
religious and other non-profit in­
stitutions be covered under this
WUdlile Service have set a goal 
of 240.000.000 shells for farmers 
and hunters for 1944 and says it 
is apparent this reasonable supply 
be made available without
they are busy making plans foi 
1944. The best tobacco growc 
the county report that they have 
gotten higher yields by turninj 
under a good cover crop whirii hu 
been treated
plying plenty of well rotted ma. 
interfering in any way with the to 1.000 poundi
needs of the -Army and Navy.,fertilizer in the roy. 
Chapman's letter is as follows: 1 iVitilinnillllinillllllllllllllliinniinni
“For several months Dr. Ira Ga- :
Chnrch Calendar
________ __ _______ ____ _ Committee on Con-servation
insurance system, ff^k'c^'an for Resources, <>( which I am
civic organizations and organized “ member, have as you know, 
labor have also urged Congress to i secure the manufacture
extcnc this protection to the 15 or distnbution o( sufficient shot-
20 million now excluded. gun shells fur farmers and sports- g;4r,
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
Elbert M, Bobon, man.iger of the
’O'-®
M6 TA&LEr5.5ALYE. NOSE DBOri
y;4<) a.m..........Sunday School
agh, hundred ddl- “J"' p'”'"!"*
Unn ,d.e,U wem m.d. U. I«. „d ‘ "S
Week Serificemany were left over for uoe In 1942. The nonxlal pre-war pro- 
dution was approximately 700.-
000.000 annually. i ChOTCh <rf God
'This year, notwithstanding all „ _____ . . . „
the efforts that were made, only Re^. -Reii^ Johnson, Paetor
82.000.000. less than one-seventh | -------- ------
of the normal supply were' made i .............Sunday School
When mmeone in your family 
comes down with a cold, you d be 
as iMt os a btind man without his 
“jiting^e" dog—it the products 
in yoor favorite drug store had no 
bubb. You wouldn't be able to 
get wfnrt yoo wantsL' Names are 
yoor guitifs to reliable, result-get­
ting products. The name Vicks 
VapoKidi is your guide to the best- 
known home remedy tor relieving 
imsenes of colds. Ask lor it by Its
Vieka VapoRub
shop and all necessary outbuild­
ings. This land ts In good state ni 
cuRIvatlon. with plenty of blue, 
grass and alfala. Has tobacco base 
of 4.4 acres. Good orchard of Stark 
■ apple trees. A saw mill shed or 
this tract will be sold separately 
TRACT No. 2—Containing 172 
acres, more or less, located m 
Fleming county. Bounded by the 
land of John C. Todd. Ectill Ra­
mey. Tract No. 1 and the waters 
of Licking river. Improved with 
new 4-room house, new 8-bent to­
bacco barn, 5-room house, good 
sized stock bam. com crib, and 
necesssT outbuildings with each 
house. Plenty of river bottom land 
and 15 acres in good Umber. Has 
tobacco base of 4.4 acres.
Professional
Cards
whole and will be sold j/hs way 
* I produce the moA money.
TRACrr No. 3—Contatnfn* 48 
acres, inpre or less, loca^ in Bath 
county Just acroos Llckirff river 
from the above tracts and is 
known as die Devil’s Nose farm 
TTiis farm is moetlv in gran, Has 
3-benl tobacco bam ano 
1 fishing shack. Plenty of locus: 
i posts.
I Immediately following the land 
^al^. I will offer for sale the fol-
■ towing
FARMING TOOLS










2000 feet WEATHERBOARD. S.’iO.OO for the lot. 
You Take It Off
15 I'sed DOORS, with locks and hinges on them. 
$2.00 Each
I Glass DOOR with hinges. Yale lock and bell o 
$;i.oo




M A Y S V I L L E. K Y .
SALE JUST FINISHED AVERA(iED $17.LI 
AT THE BURLEY
1 Threshing mitfit. Red Rlvrr 
separator: I 15-27 Case tractor: ; 
complete Saw Mill ouUt with I<t 
h. D. Pcerlen steam engine; 
Dialner with 24-tnch -^lodm i 
cn«b, cant hook, etc.: I blo^oiRith 
outfit with Chantuion blower: Son 
feet of wire, 'cable, and ropes: I 
wood saw outfit: I New Ideal ma­
nure spreader, large dii're; I Thom, 
as wheat drill, new: 1 M'cCormick. 
Deering mowing machine, new 
I goixl hay rake: I hay forlo and 
ropes: I Bemia tobacco setter
good .os new: I riding plow: 2
Lane Funeral Home
row 1 2-mw com planter: 1 t- 
Faneral Directors horse planter; l riding cultivatoi
1 RasUis plow: 1 ding harrow: 2
Jlmbnlanc. Seryia, shovel plow. ! .5-tooth cultiva-
a m............ Sumiav Scbnol Phone: 9WDay). 174 (NightV"
I l');l.o a.m...M-)rninjf Worship --------------- -L-------- ------------------^ '^^mmers. shovels
^ k • 1 ^ rv. V- _ __ hncs. nost diggers, scvttie-
. r.uiw V. H. WOLFFORD «.«-
f p.m_Wt-<im;s.lay...Miil-, ------ ------ 'g.U\onruun:T i
Week Service ' Leneral Insurance hume wagon; i go««i hav frame
ij-------------------------------- --------------- sets wnrk harness: 13 collars.
’ Methodist PHOM SiS ,-‘H ^izes, 2 scK check lines: work
U 1 Crusadera-s,jsgr-a:
Christian
I Rev. Charies E. Dietze. Pa.stor|
.J
ALSO ----
I j It ifoina 111 ure.'k the old Ht-liland Hnlei Build- 
insr - There will he aboul lOfl.hOrt feel of lumber 
in this buildins of all kind.t — Windows. Doors.
* Fksiring. MelaJ Roofing. Weatherboard. Drop Sid­
ing. Storm Sheetins, Pine. Maple and Oak Floor- 
inir- 2 \ 12 JoLsts - 25 feet lonR; 2 x (is - 16 and 18 
feel lonp: 2 x 4s - H. 10. and 12 feel lonn. This is 
your chance to jjel Rood dry lumber - No Priority 
Needed —Get all you want.
HARRY GOLDBERG 
GOLDE’S DEH. STORE
PUCE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby (Thick Season is here. Our first batch will be 
MONDAY, JANUARY 21. and each Monday 
thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. .APPROVED
Charles E. Rankin Hatchery
2.j1 W. Water St. Remin^burK. Ky.
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastor
9:45 a.m.............Sunday School
110:45 a..m.Momin? Worship 
5:15 p.m.. . .Evening Vespers 
6:15 p.m...Youth Fellowship
Catholic
Father John Danz. Priest
a.m........................ Mass
Episcopal
Rev. J. A. Cooper, Vicar
7:00 p.m.. .Evening Worship
HOBEBKAD.
bridles: 1 riding bridle, good :... 
KBNTl’CrKT nev^, 1 Minnehan saddle, good as
-....................... ngw: 1 Sea King boat motor, good
as new: 1 l ',-ton Ford truck. 1942 
model, good as new; I li^-ton 
: Ford truck, 1930 model, good con- 
_ , ^ :dition: 30 bee gums: I scraper; 2
Jewrier - Optometrist ' voiding pan; i
i brooder house: hog troughs; sev- 
I eral belt pulleys: I set of bam 
: door track hinges, new; 12.000 to- 
. bacco sticks; 3 tobacco presses; 
I lots of scrap lumber; several 
wagon axles: other good shop mn- 
tPrial: i Delnv.il cream separator.
DR. D. DAY
159 WEST .MAIN STREET
Dr. L A.- Wise
Has moved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry SUire where he will 
be located every Priday. e>- 
uDlaing eyes and M t 11 a g
No. 15, gfMKl 5
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY 
Those three features, coopled with the prompt­
ness which has become synoDymons with "flaBh’’ 
service, is the reason Curt’s Transfer b first 
choice for banllitg and deUvery servlee.
Slate Moving Permit 631
CURrS TRANSFER
J. B. WENDEL Owner
C. « O. Pick-op 
And Delivery




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
O Experienced Mechanics 




1 Bar mare. 8 years old. weight 
1.300 IbF.: I bav mare, 7 years 
old. weight 1.400 ibs.; I black 
mare. .3 years old. weight 1.300 
lbs; 1 grav mare. 3'years old. 
weight 1.300 lbs.: 1 bay m.ire. 5 
years old, weight 1,200 lbs.; 9 
miUes, 2 and 3 years oi^; 14 good 
■mlk cows, nged 3 and 4 years, 
nearly all Jerseys, to freshim in 
the spring; 2 good slock cows. 3 
years old: 1 yearling heifer: 2
vc.irling bulls: 1 3-year-old regis­
tered Shorthorn bull; 20 ewes, 
aged 1 to 3 years; several hun­
dred bushels of com; several tons 
of alfalfa hay.
Land sale terms—Purchaser to 
lOT- on day of sale; 40'* 
when deed is made, and remain- 
50»7 on March 1. 1945. with 
being retained on land for 
I deferred payments.
Personal property tertns-l-Cash
1 day of sale.
JAMES BASFORD'
s. T. Walton. Vestw Pa^cr 
— Aoctiotteas —




Morehead Ice & Coal Company
“FINE QUAIM BABY CfflCKS”
(Above Trade Slogan Registered)
From PuUorum CoatroUed Flocka. Bred for Pro­
duction and other Standard Qualities. Many of My 
Hatchery Supply Flocks are Mated With Ky. U. S. 
Certified Male Birds. So. it will pay you to buy my 
“Better Bred Baby Chicks.” Same Prices as Last 
Year.
W. L THOMAS HATCHERY
“Ky. U. S. Approved-PuUonim Controiled” 
Phone 418 119 Mt. Starting Are.
FLEMIN6SBURG. KENTUCKY
Farmers from Cranston, Farm­
ers. EUiottyUle. and Uttle Brushy 
comnunititt will meet with the 
county agricultural agent
“Athlete's Foot"
I Hade This Test
I learned the germ Imbeds it- 
U deeply. Requires e sti 
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL 
lution made with 90% alcohol in- 
ereases penetratioa. Heschw mi 
genns faster. You feel it take bold. 
Get the test size TE-OL at any 
drug store. Try it for sweaty, 
smelly or itchy feet. Today at C. 
& Bishop Drug Company.
LET HELM HELP INCREASE 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS — 
Americas heaviest laying strains 
—Officially puUorum tested — 
20 years Contest winners - Offi. 
cial worlds records - Covem- 
moit Approved - Hatching year 
around. HELM'S HATCHERY, 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY
PAINTING
HAVE YOUR INTERIOR 
DECORATING AND 
ENAMELINC DONE NOW 
And Avoid The Spring Rash 

















rlcultural program for 1B44. 
Cranston community will meet at 
the Cranston store Wednesday af­
ternoon at UO; Farmers commu­
nity will meet at the schoolhouse 
Thursday at 10:00; EUlottviiie 
tity will meet Friday et
Saturday at 2KKI. The demand for 
farm products changes rapidly 
and the supply of farm
and materials Oven more rapidly. 
Fanners who are able to produce 
will enjoy the period of prosperity. 
Better varieties of seed and im­
proved methods of producinf 
crops and livestock still play an 
important part in determining the 
amount of profit. The Soil Con­
servation Service will have a rep­
resentative at the meetings and he 
will offer his aa«i»*gnf.» in helping
farmers to obtain lime, ph
and other soil building materials
When one considers the objec­
tions that are raised whenevi 
modest rate advance is sought by 
the railroads, it is difficult to im­
agine the pubUc having so much 
enthusiasm about paying many
M E-om where I sit...
Joe Marsh
Nothing I'd rather do than sit
down to some Under, deliciona cooperated with me to uvetfa 
Kentucky lamb. There's few tiny, helplese little critters
things snywhei*, finer to eat.
Which remiiuds me of a cold 
day I Stopped by Bert Childers’, 
at Ismbmg time. Looked like 
■II his black'&ced Montanas 
was going to lamb at once!
"Can you give me a band. 
Joe?" he caUi^out. and I shed 
my coat and pitched in with him.
When Mrs. Childen eaUed os* 
in to'dinner we were preuy lock, 
rreti out. and we lopped it off 
with a glu> of modmiie beer.
"Speakin- of beer." Bert said, 
eyeing the bubbles rising in his
minda ob of the brewers here 
in Kentucky.
"By woridn’ together, they’ve 
donee man-si2e>ob. Despite the^ 
wer workere, the army and-atf^ 
they’ve kept conditiona migbcy 
good where beer ia aeaved."
And from where I sit, Bert's 
right. Such fine cc
I credit to old Ksintuckl
times more than railroad rates to 
ship freight by air except where 
speed is the first consideration. 
Out of every, dollar taken in by
the railroads in 1942, 16.1 cents 
went to pay taxes, against 
cents in 1941. 9.2 cents in 1940 and 
as cents in 1039.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
Grays Warehonses
LIBERTY ~ FARMERS 
-FOREST AVENUE-
Tobacco, good or bad, is hitting the ceUing.
Come early—we can sail your tobacco the day 
you come, from Monday to Thursday.




PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
riLLIONS of Americans like you 
^ and your neighbors are thinldn| in providing jobs for ex-service men and
die future. Everybody
what kind of a world we shall be living 
in after the war. People are deeply con­
cerned about getting die men and women 
now in the services back into dvtl life 
. . . about steady jo(^ . . . about hous­
ing, I "
, . , Planning to pTOmotc State Lndus- 
trial and commercial development that
and have a larger share of the good 
things of life.
will-assure wider employment, greater 
I increased public t
- In short, we are planning to be a good 
itcrested in
taxes . . . afc-->ut fanning . . . about help- 
ing the folks in devastated nadons.
produedon and  
for beRer schools, hospitals, roads, health 
activities, etc.
. . . Planning so we can carry our 
share of war cosu to help relieve the 
individual taxpayer's burden.
thr general 
/ we serve.dtiaen, aedvely welfare, in every
Maybe you wonder whether we're 





Gareful planning will go a long way 
toward solving many of the problems that 
come up. Kentucky Udltdes Company 
recognizes this fact and is doing some­
thing about itr That is, your electric 
company is planning for better days in 
the post-war era.
yVe are planning to do o6r full share
. . . Planning factlides that will pro- 
rr andvide beRer electric service at lower
lower cost.
. . . Planning to enable many more 
families to enjoy comforts, conveniences, 
safety and hedth
service makes possible.
ining to help farmers pro- 
loweiduce more at r costs the electric way
During die years before P.-arl M.irbw 
Day we planned and built an cIcLtric 
power system that has adcquairiy iru-t ail 
war industry and civilian requinmentj in . 
spite of manpower and itiaicrial vhortagev. 
And in die face of much higher oper­
ating costs we have lowered rates.
REDDY KILOWATT
your electrical servant
But Right Now the Big Job Is to Win the War!
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Tax Paying Vtiluy fndef federal and Store RcgiJorion
THE MOREHEAD (KTr.) INDEPENDENT
im
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans visited 
fa Ashland Tuesday.
Mj« Jack Cecil was in Lexinc. 
ton Monday on busines.
Mrs. Arch Williams visited rela­
tives in. Grayson Tuaday.
Mrs. Ed Williams and Mrs. A. F. 
Blington spent Monday in Ash*
land.
Mrs. George Hall 
Glenn Jones were in 
Monday.
Mr. Frank Calvert and sob. I friend here.
Frank, were in Newport on busi-' ___
ness Tuesday.
Mrs. WiUiam Elliott and Mrs. 
Elan Sweeney were shopping in 
E.exinKtan Tuesday.
week at her home on Sw» Street 
with an attack of inBuenza.
r. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlowe. 
of Louisville, last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay and 
chOdiBn. Peggy and William Earl, 
spent Saturday in Lexington.
Dr. C. C. Mayhail is .ible U) be 
in his office for pan-ume pravtue
Mrs. Paul Combs is spending 
this v.'eck with her husband. Li 
Combs, of Memphis. Tennes.see
I And your prayers are alway: 
ipreciated more than I could 
I tell you. 1 am sure great things 
I happen through prayers, and 
I know prayer is answered and stiH 
will be if we believe God still
rules the world, which I.om___
I He does, and will be King of all 
i when this life is past I don’t 
■" Richard "Feets" Dougherty, who ! claim to be immune from anything 
has been confined to the hospital | enemy has to km -wilfc. we 
Mrs-John P. Snla. of West Point, In Glasgow. Ky„ for several days,! all in hot spots at times. 
Va.. will arrive Friday to spend has been released from the hospi-1 hut I do thank God I am weH and 
toe week-end wtth Mr and Mrs. taI and is able to resume his work this far and that His ptwer 
Hartley Battson. as coach of the Glasgow High “ Ihe one that will stand no ma
,, ^ , • I School ter what faces us in toe ftitare.
Mrs. Roy Holbrook visited Mrs. -------------------- ! Bill. I enjoy reading the iasu.
Ralph Holbrook and son in the] Rev. and Mrs. C L. Cooper Mrs the Morehead Independer 
Sa^ritan Hospital. Lex-[John WiU Holbrook. Mrs. John them coming. I read everyGood 
ingtoa Weifaesday Palmer and Mr. Glenn Lane at- line—even Woody Hintaa’a c«d- 
„ ■ I tended the Bishops Crusade in umn—and I stiU enjoy it. but don’t
Boimie Salyer returned Lexington Wednesday as repre- tel! him.
from sev eral days’: senUtives of the Morehead Meih- To all my friends I wish you a
happy day tomorrow, turkey and 
all the trimmings, and the best of
Mrs.
Wednesday _________________ _
viait with her daughter. Mrs Lar- odtat Ctanrch. 
ston D, Farrar. Washington. D C
Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Miller, wishes for . ....... ________
and family had as week-end and success for the coming year.
Mrs. Waller Svvifi and Mas 
Mildred Blair -pent Saturday in 
Lexingtun.
OJlie McCormick, of Mt Sterl-
Badger Robert.son this week-end.
Mrs. Maggie Hogge. Mrv C 
Bishi
and Mrs Denver minister _____
shopped in Lexington Tues- Maysville. Kentucky, the Rev W again 
C. Sehnnte. and his wife and
--------- ---------- daughter, J.inet Ruth.
Milton Evans . nd Mrs
lop. Mrs, Lindsay Caudill. Mrs overnight guests toe Lutheran May God bless you all and may 
Roy E. Comette and his famUy from we soon all be home together 
iiall 1— f %M______ . _ _______ ___
Mrs.
Blcr.nm will vis,! ihis .Mrs. Bob Harlowe and children, 
mg, will be the guest of BiUy; week-end with iherr husband.s. of Louisville, will arrive Friday 
who are employed in defen.-e work to make Iheir home with 
in .\kron. Ob... mother. '
they
Your friend.
Pfe George H Bowen
sale to troops In overseas exchan­
ges. They are lineal descendants 
of toe long-wicked lighters used 
by soUiers in World War L and 
oonaist of a chemically Impregna­
ted wick about a foot Iwig, a bol­
der and a flint. The wick, when 
Ignited by a spark from the Hint, 
.^faws but does not flame, and
Take your iyck: ’The pet^e
sfawU be aatlafled with toe lowest 
standard of living. The craving for
a life of ease must be abandoned.” 
—Takenoauke Kiyamoto, Vice Di­
rector of Japanese. National Plan­
ning Board.
”In the world of modern tech­
nology, toe possibiliues of abim. 
dant production are so great that 
it is only a question of time ifatU 
we an bring toe blessing of fiW- 
d«n from want to every one.”--:- 
Vice President HeQry A. Wallace 
U. S. A.
You cannot bring about proaper- 
Ity by discouraging thrift
Mrs. Chiles Van.Antwerp and. Saturday. 
Mrs. .A. B Bowne were in Lex. ‘ 
ton Friday.
Mrs. C. Z. Bruce. Mrs. O _ 
Elam. Mi-s. Herbert Elam and -Mrs. 
Robert Elam were in Lexington
Misses Elizabeth Sluss and Er­
nestine Powers, of Dayton, Ohio, 
were guests of their families last 
week-end.
Allen.
■•—j ...... ............. husbend. who i:
Mrs. J O Oatu. rf Carm.ing.’.v being transferred by the c ump.im- 
Albcrta. Can.Tda. arrived .Monda.v in which he is employed, 
for several weeks' visit with her .......................
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e of Washington.
Mrs. WiUiam Lindsay 
daughter. Manbelle. arrived today 
for several days' visit with Mrs. 
Ora B. Waltz.
FOR SAU
REAL NICE 5-ROOM HOUSE, 
just outside city limits on Route 
60. west end of town, *2500. 
Write Oval Johnson, 56 Moraine 
Circle North. Dayton. ( 9 ) Ohio.
POH mETST
GARAGE AND LOT, 117 West 




'HAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc­
tioneer. conducts auction sales 
Member of NaUonal Realty 
Company. Route 2. AgljJand, 
Kentucky.
WANTED TO BUT
•SMALL SAW Mill, write to L. 
H. BRYAN, North Middletown. 
Kentucky. 3t
FOB SALE
WHAT? Farm. Land? Extra Good. 
How Much? 147 Acres. When? 
Now. Home? Modem with elec­
tricity. water and 1)681. Loca­
tion? Four and one-half miles 
so^itheast of Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Phone 351-.M. Address; .Miss 
Barbara Hudson, Ewing. Ky., 
Houle 2,
News A.WJI. jmui .
--------- 0--------- CaudiU. of Italy, states that he is
Dr, and Mrs, I M. Carred and in the same camp where Miss Exer E<iu‘pmeni _ ...........
ighter. Gay, were m Ashland Robinson, who is with the Amen- vulcrmang will be done




large number of grade .7 !irW, 
chased from ihe US Gov^rnmenl “ 
Rubber Reserve Corporation,
________ «<i'.>mmen: re.-erve emergency
Corporal M rvel supply agency, w,U also
........ .. • qualified buyers
being install.
lursday to visit Major M, D can Red Cross, is located; and that days. Recap- L
Garred. who is home on furlough Corporal Ed Coodan. Jr who is service will be offered with- ‘ J 
from service in Italy. ; also in luly in a neighboring •" **"*
town, spent seven days’ furlough . 




A DlNmC ROOM SUITE, con-1 
sisting of table, six chairs and | 
buffet. In excellent condition. I 









1 Block from '
PoA Office
Mrs. Richard Montjoy ..... 
dren. Butch and Alice Catharine, i
Mrs. WiOiam Crutcher and Miss Mrs. Hobert Stamper, of Mun- (Contin»-d fmm i,
Lyda Marie Caudill were shbppmgrcie. Indiana, who has^ visiting' 'Contim^ Jtom^page 1)
-I Uxington Tuesday. in the home of Mrs, Sam Stamper, «g the School. Mrs. J Fuirl Me.
w --------- *--------- u* ”“*■ Farmers, has returned to Braver and Mrs John Will Hoi
Ca^e'v*' H Stwnper is a for.' brook will be hostelses at'! Br”ak
Pant Ri” ^ resident of Morehead. and at- ; fast honoring the Grand Ma^n ^
Paul BUir visited Donald Blair in, tended Morehead Stole Teachers ' _____________________
the Good Samaritan Hospital. | college. Mrs. Sam Stamper ac-1 New *Strike Aitvwh*-.”
Miss Martha Fannin, of West I a ---------------- i
Liberty, was the guest of Mrs 1 BIRTH A.VNOUNCEMENTS ^ ’’strike anywhere" match !
Paul J. Reynolds on Friday. Bolh I __________ moistureproof coating capa-
Mrs. Reynolds and Miss Fannin I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kidd Jr i I>I« °I resisting immersion in water j 
vUited relatives in Ashland last' announce the arrival of a daughter **”■ * P**’*'^ several hours and, 
week-end- , ' weight flu pounds, on Wednesday. "Hhslanding high humidity for
Q I January |8. ’The baby has been.*" ‘ndeflnite length of time has
UtUe Many Ann Anderson,! named Barbara Rce. developed by the Quarter- |
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C i _ _ _ master Corps m cooperation with
Anderson, returned Friday from Born to Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hoi- i ***' Bureau of Standards, and sev-
" ■ brook an eight pound boy on Mon-.‘ ------------------------------
day. January 2*. in the Good Sa-
n
Good Samaritan Hospital. 
Lexington, where aha recenUy 
-* ‘ - tonsmectemy.derwent i
Sergeant BiUy Hogge, who is in 
the hospital unit of a Prisoners of 
War Camp in Brady. Texas, re­
turned today from several days' 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hogge. to Texas,
maritan Hoepital. Lexington. K^r
LErrSES FEOM TBB FEONT-
(Continued from page 1)
Mrs. John EJdredge. of Halde- 
man. accepted the posioon of 
teacher in the fifth grade at the,
Haldcman school this week. The come letters, 4He.v have been very 
vacancy was caused by the resig- encouraging and enjoyable to read 
nation of Miss Olive Roberts
have tried their best to make 
happy at Christm^ lime. They 
have invited lots of us out for din­
ner and also for teas in tfie after­
noon. still it isn't like home.
To my Christian fnends






Good ones. See or write i 
Fanmn. Salt Lick, Ky. 4-1-2-20 | '
Miss Juanita Minish entertained' 
! the couple bridge club at 7:30 
o clock .Monday evening, at her 
home on Second Street. Guests of 
ihe club were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty and Mrs. W, J. Sample. | 
High score prizes were awarded I 




PHONE 14S MOREHEAD. Kt.
ATTENTION TO DETAILS
I airplane, careful attention ia 
allest 1When buildinggiven even to the sm part. It may weigh 
only a few ounces, but may be vita! in the satis­
factory performance-of the plane.
And here at the Peoples Bank, we give considera­
tion to the little things—the tremendous trifles— 
which enable us to give depositors a more depend- 
able service. Sound policies and modem methods 
are combined to make this institution truly reo-
resentative ------------ • -
serve?.
of the progressive community it
Make this your financial headquarters for 1944 
Your account is cordially invited.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANE OF MOREHEAD
MOKEHEAD, KENTDCKT
TRAIL
Sun„ Men.. Jaanary 36 - 31
“Destination Tokyo"
— With —
Cary Grant. John Garfleld 
Latest War .News
.Sail., Mim.. January 30 - 31
“What A Woman”
— with —
RouUnd Russell. Brian Aherne 
ALSO SHORTS
Toes.. Wed_ Febrnary 1.2
‘Reap the Wild Wind”
All Star Cast
“UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS"
Tues.. Wed.. February 1 - 2
“Career Girl”
— With —
Frances Langford, Craig Wood 
ALSO SHORTS




Thura.. Fri., February 3 -
“Jack London”
— with —
Michael O’Shea. Susan Hayward I 
ALSO SHORTS
Why We Are Voting the County
“Secret of a Co-Ed”
SATURDAY. FEB. 5 




The ColliBfi Motor Company has moved to a new 
location w West Main Street.
We have Gasoline and Oil A cogBpIcte service 
station m conneetioii with repair shop.
We wOl be ready to do aS kinds of geneml repair 
work within the next few dnya.
Collins Motor Company
Phone 18 w. Main Street.
It i.s not expected that everj’one will agree on all matters of policy 
in the Local Option Election which is being called for April 10th. In the 
la.*t election there were those who held out to the la-st that it was bad 
strategj- to vote the town dry; that we would be .surer of victory if we 
voted the county as a whole. Those who gathered for counsel on the mat­
ter agreeil on our plan; but those who did not meet in council often disa- 
greeti with our decisions. It i.s clear now/that we won by afapverwheiming 
majority. It is also clear that now. no (matter how the c^nty goes, we 
have a dry town and several other precisets.
•some said then that we ou^ht to have voted the county as a 
some are saying that we ought to vote by precinep.
FIRST, it has always been our program to vote the county dry. The 
election last June was merely a strategic move in that direction. With that 





SECOND, it is conceded that there may be a few wet precincts which 
will be carried by the oppositiori. For that reason, we need the majorities 
in the already dry precincts to overcome these wet preci 
come mainly from dry precincts. The town and other dry sections <»n fur-i ncts. Dry votes e< 
nish a good majority to offset any wet precinct majority.
lapce the county as a whole should vote wet. the pre­
dry by vote, and the City of Morehead. still remain 
mge their status. This is not a 
s is the law. The Board may
THIRD, if by ch; 
cincts that a
drp. A wet county majority would not chai 
ruling of the Alcohol Control Board. TTiis .... _ 
change their rules, but they cannot change the law.
roUHTTH, if m vote by precincts, e
1
remain wet. and will offer gn opportunity for beer and liquor to move into 
it. There is no way of being certain that they would not move into any 
precinct, however remote, if it voted <6eL
FIFTH, I am advised by County Officials that it will cost as much 
or more, to vote by precincts as it will the entire county.
Thus, in a council composed of many leading citizens, it was agreed 
unanimously that we vote the entire county, and be done with it Not one 
of us would argue the question with any who feel we are wrong. We may 
be; but it seems best to us.con8i<lering all, to do it this way. We believe 
the county wiD vote dry, but we wfl] fight like we are afraid we will lose If 
> you have a difference in opinions as to how it shoold be done, we grant 
you that right freely; and if you cannot support the movement because 
of that opinion, that is still your right.
However, we do plead that the dry citizens stand together, even to 
the point of conceding to the majority opinion, and that we join our forces 
for . victory tluit wffl overwhelm onr opposition for oumy year, to come.
J™ '■‘•J' “•» of «>•!‘United we stand, divided we falL”
(Signed) B. H. KA2EE, County Chairman
Hear Sam Morris Every Morning 
At 6:30 --- Over WHAS LouisviUe
Photographic Protection
The USE OF MOVIE FILM IN BANKING 
may sound fantastic but in modern banking it is 
becoming an important factor.
On a tiny strip of movie film this bank takes 
pictures of every check it pays for customers. All 
checks on out-of-town banks that you deposit or 
iSec»RDAK photographed with the
If a check becomes lost in the future and you 
need to prove the payment of a bill, you will not 
have to worry if you are a customer of this bank. 
1 ou can simply notify us and we will give you a 
picture of it—a picture taken-from our movie- 
film record which will be permanently kept on file
“THIS IS ANOTHER INSTANCE of your bank 
providing the most modern service for the bene­
fit of its customers.
“Grow With Us”
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD. KT.
